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Chief Wanchese Plays
Again in Lost ColonyHaveloclc - Cherry Point

Mr. Ruth T. Richardson, Editor Apt. IF, Ocracoka Dr., Havalock

Pfc. Dan Chadwick

Finishes Training
L .V . ... . I

It ft 1IM1 1 that S BAmazingmiss iTiary iriuuns In RadiosondeProperly Owners

Form AssociationAddresses Club
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touches ,H:wherever itThe Havelock Property Owners
association was organized at a

meeting of property owners in the
Havelock area held at the Cherry
Point School Auditorium Tuesday
evening, June 15.

The purpose of the organiza-
tion as expressed at the meeting
is to promote interests of the en-

tire Havelock area.
Officers and a steering commit-

tee were elected and plans made
to perfect and 'enlarge the organ-
ization.

Officers are R. R Bull, presi-
dent, J. E. Pearson, secretary, Os-

car Sermons, treasurer. The steer-

ing committee is composed of .1.

W. Mallison, chairman, George
I. Brockwav. R. II. Frauenholtz,
and H. M. Gober.

Pfc. Dan M. Chadwick, son of
Mrs. Irene Chadwick, of Ports-
mouth, and grandson of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles N. Simpson, of North
River, had the honor of being
among the first group of enlisted
Oathemen to graduate recently
from the d Sixth
Weather Radiosonde Operators
school at Albrook Air Force base,

Canal Zone.
Faced with an imminent short-

age of trained and experienced
radiosonde operators due to the
lack of technical schools in the
United States for training of re
placements, the Sixth Weather
Squadron undertook the task of
establishing its own fchool.

Private Chadwick was one of the
four enlisted men chosen from the
10 newly-arrive- personnel from
this country who began the five-wee- k

course May 5.

Gradu; tcs av being assigned to

weather rtatior.s maintained in

Managua, Nicaragua, and Iter
ranquill.'i, Colomb.a.

Private Chah' i' k enlisted in (lie
air fore- - Sei.l 7 1947 at Lany
Air Force Imsc Va. Prior U his

departure for overseas duty he was

stationed at Tinker air force base
Oklahoma, and Lackland air force
base, Texas. Sine? Ins arrival in

the Panama Canal Zone April 10,

1948, he has been w'th the Sixth

Weather snuadron.

The Cherry Point Woman's club
held its regular meeting June 15
in the Community building at
Havelock.

The meeting was called to order
by the president. The members
then sang "The Old North State,"
followed with the reading of the
club collect. Mrs. Mabel Rountree,
acting in the absence of the re-

cording secretary, Mrs. Lida Jen-
kins, read the minutes of the last
meeting.

The president then introduced
J. B. Lamm, who sane "Because"
accompanied by Mrs. Clarisse An-

derson at the piano.
Miss Mary Lou Wilkms was the

speaker of the evenine. Her talk
was an interesting and detailed
report of the State Federation
Club meeting held at Henderson-vill-

last week. Miss Wilkins gave
a lovely description of the sur-

rounding countryside at Hender-sonville- ,

the functions held durirm
the week and highlichts of the
speeches, contests and entertain-
ments.

Mr. Lamm then sane another
selection. "My Task," which was
greatly enjoyed.

Amid eandleliaht and summer
flowers, Mrs. Sarah Bledsoe install-
ed the oficers of the club for the
coming year. They are Miss Susie
Moore, president, Mrs Frank Rus-

sell, Mrs. Don Jen-

kins, recording secretary. Mrs
Mabel Rountree. corresponding
secretary, and Mrs. James Tuttle,
treasurer.

(Lost Colony Photo)

MANTEO, N. C. Illinois-bor-

Don Mason conies back to The
Lost Colony to play the unfriendly
Indian, Chief Wanchese, for the
seventh season. He is shown here
made up for the role wearing the
war dress and paint of the tribe
that may have annihilated the co-

lonists sent to America by Sir Wal-

ter Raleigh during the reign of

Queen Elizabeth.

Don Mason is a graduate of the

University of North Carolina. He

has had roles in many folk and

New York plays and during World
War II served overseas with the
162tid Infantry in the Pacific. In

The Lost Colony drama, opening
for its eighth season here on Roa-

noke Island July 1, Mason is lead-

er of the band of Indians which

present a thrilling battle scene, a

sequence of the show that is par-

ticularly interesting to children.

News Holes

Mrs. J. M. Burns, who has been
in Morehead City hospital several
days, has returned to Ocracoke
drive where she lives with her son-i- n

law and daughter. Mr. and Mrs.

Maurice E. Richardson.

R. R. Ball. 5 W. Central drive,
has returned from the Disabled
American Veterans Annual State
convent inn which was held recent-

ly at Burlington.

Miss Lama Ipock was recently
taken ill at her job in Navy Sup--

Cost Oi Writing, Painting Increases

With Rest Of Inflationary Living Costply. After treatment at the dis-

pensary she was taken home. She
is now with her parents in Asbury
N. C.

The president, Miss Moore,
each of the heads of the

to eive a brief resumec
of the work accomplished by her On their 17th wedding anniver-H.nartme-

dm inp the vear and ' sary Mr. and Mrs. Martin Tedball
then marie a short sneerh nraisini! I of 51 E. Central drive, entertained

a lew Iriends at a Din let supper.
Covers were laid for Mr. and Mrs.

George Koy, Mr. and Mrs. Huston
Gober. Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey, of
Morehead City.
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the members for good work during
the year and expressing a desire
to have a better club in the next
year.

The hostess committee. Mrs.
Ervin Lutz. chairman, served deli
cious punch, cookies, and salted
nuts.

Bv Jane Eads
WASHINGTON The cost of

creating has increased along with
the cost of living. Anyone who has
written a book, composed a ditty,
sculped a bust, written a play,
painted a portrait, founded a ma-

gazine, prepared an address, plot-
ted a map, snapped a photograph
or made a movie will have to pay
more to have them copyrighted
from now on. Congress has just
passed legislation lipping the price
of fees payable to the Register of

Copyrights of the United States.
Registration with certification

for all published and unpublished

Miss Susie Moore has moved
from E. Central drive to 64 Manteo
drive.

Williams-Lewi- s

who proposed the changes, says the
fees are very small compared with
the advantages secured. "Four dol-

lars for a monopoly on a work for
28 years, which is what a copyright
ensures, is small in a market which
has become the largest in the
world for literary and artistic pro-

ducts," he says.

Sam Bass Warner, register of

copyrights, a former professor of

criminal law at Harvard Universi-

ty, says the number of copyright
registrations increased from 154,-42- 4

in 191)6 to 230,000 last year.
"This great increase," he says,

"is due primarily to a marked

growth in the number of musical

compositions a.nd periodicals, the
two classes which together ac-

count for Vnore than half of all

registrations.
"Musical compositions have in

creased 100 percent to 63,367, a

figure eight times as large as the
number of books. This expansion
is presumably an outgrowth of the
development of the radio."

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Anderson and
sons are vacationing in Georgia.
They will spend some time with
Mr. Anderson's mother in Griffin,

'

works will cost $4. Renewals ot

Anderson's rovnrights will continue to cost $2.Ga., and will visit Mrs.

father in Atlanta. Until the legislation went into ef-

fect published works were $2 and
unpublished works $1.

' ' '

Congressman Johnson R4nd),
Herbert Cray, Jr., was host

Stfnday School Class
of Mrs! C. J. Anderson. Approxi-
mately 20 members attended. De-

lightful refreshments of punch,
sandwiches, cookies, mints and
nuts were served. Plans were
made for a beach party to be held
Saturday evening.

Ham Chadwick, 6 A Pamlico drive.
Funeral services took place at
Zcbulon.

7s IIEAudrey Tingle, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Tohmas Tingle, is spend-

ing two months in New Jersey
with her maternal grandmother,
Mrs. Betty Revoir.

Mr. Warner says the most im-

portant decrease is in the number
of registration of books. He be-

lieves this is due to the war.

Copyrighting started with the
Statute of Anne in England in 1710

to prevent literary piracy. Copy-

righting started in this country

Lt. and Mrs. William Beach and
daughter, Kay, of N. Pinetree
drive have been called home by uit u ywith Noah Webster, who was miff

The Thursday Evening Bridge
club met recently with Mrs. Char-
les McCotter of 7 N. Cherry drive.
First prize was claimed by Mrs.

Murphy Clifton and second by Mrs.
Huuston Gober. Refreshments of
chilled fruit salad, open-face- d

sandwiches and coffee were served.
Miss Susie Moore entertained

the club June 17 at her home on
Manteo drive. Mrs. Lenora Lup-to-

guest, won high prize, Mrs.
R. R. Bull took second, while Mrs.
Geftrge Foy claimed the

the serious illness of Mrs. Beach's by the way folks everywhere Q
lamer, ui. d. a. jansing, oi iou, C0Died his spelling. He traveled
Texas. about in his horse and buggy get- -

legislatures to pass statutes
protecting his speller. This legis

PLAYTEX LIVING GIRDLE 3.95lation was later adopted as the
Copyright Act.

On Friday evening, June 18, Mrs.
W. H. Edwards, of Ocracoke drive,
was guest at a surprise baby
shower. Hostesses for the party
were Mrs. Floyd White, Mrs. Les-

ter Haskett, Mrs. James French,
Mrs. L. B. Smith. Games were
played during the evening and the
gifts were presented in a daintily

200 Homer Club
NEW YORK (AP) Only 11

players in National League his-

tory have hit more than 200 home
runs during their careers. They

Members attending both parties:
Mrs. George Foy, Mrs. R. R. Bull,
Mrs. Huston Gober, Miss Susie
Moore, Mrs. Mabel Rountree, Mrs.
Murphy Clifton, Mrs. Charles Mc-

Cotter, Mrs. Harry Shadle. Punch and cookies were Mel Ott, 511; Chuck Klein,decorated box.
were served.

Miss Mable Glades Lewis, of
Havelock and Clinton, N. C,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elliott
B. Lewis, of Clinton. N. C, became
the bride of TSgt. Fowler S. Wil

liaras, USMC. son of Mr. and' Mrs.
Edward H. Williams of Philadel-
phia, at 12 noon. Saturday, June
12, in the Clinton Methodist
church. Rev. Lanning, pastor of
the bride, officiated at the double-rin- g

ceremony.
A program of wedding music

was presented by Mrs. Waller,
organist and Miss Mary Ann Re-

gister, soloist of Clinton, N. C. who
sang "Because" and "One Alone."

The bride, given in marriage by
her uncle, Hamp Lewis, wore a
suit of white rayon faille with
white accessories. She carried a
prayer book topped with a white
orchid and showered with white
satin ribbon streamers.

Miss Lucy Willis of Havelock
and Williston, N. C. was maid of
honor, the bride's only attendant.
She wore a suit of pink rayon
faille, identical to that of the bride,
with matching accessories. Her
corsage was white sweetheart
roses.

Mr. Williams, father of the
groom, was best man and ushers
were Charles Lewis, brother of the
bride, Clinton, N. C. and Charles
Piner of Williston, N. C.

The bride's mother wore a dress
of brown and green printed silk
with matching accessories and a

corsage of white roses.
Immediately following the cere-

mony, an informal uncheon was
given for friends and n

guests by the bride's parents at
ler home. The house was beauti-

fully decorated with a profusion
of white lilies, gladiolus and carna-
tions.

Following the luncheon, the
bride and groom left for a honey-
moon after which they will make
their home at Camp Pendleton,
Oceanside, California, where the
bridegroom is now stationed. For
traveling the bride wore a dress of
navy blue crepe with white acces-
sories and an orchid corsage taken
from her bridal boquet.

Mrs. Williams, a graduate of
Clinton high school and King's Bu-

siness college, Raleigh, prior to her
marriage was employed by the
Navy Department, U. S. Marine
Corps Air Station, Cherry Point.

Mr. Williams, who for the past
eight years has served in the Ma-

rine Corps, saw action with the
Fourth Marine Division in the Pa-

cific,
On Friday 'evening a cake-cuttin- g

was given at the bride's home
for the bridal party.

300; Rogers Hornsby, 299; Johnny
muse aueiiuing mcuiuea Mrs. naize, tor, rren il.V) vy imams,

Thomas Tingle, Mrs. Carl Little-,251- ; Hack Wilson, 244; Wally
ton, Mrs. Stuart Brooks, Mrs. L. M. Bergcr, 242; Dolph Camilli, 237;
Tyson, Mrs. Parker, Mrs. Merton Gabby Hartnett, 246; Jim Bot- -

Chief Pharmacist's Mate and
Mrs. W. E. Pierce and young son
and daughter, of 562 B.M.E.M. Q.,
have left for 30 days' leave in Eau
Claire, Wisconsin. Page, Mrs. Taylor, and Mrs. 206 and Joe Medwick, 250.

liams of New Bern. Only Mize and Medwick still are
active.Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pelletier,

of Cahoquc drive, have been called
to Norfolk by the illness of Mrs.
Pelletier's mother.

Knmp eameU ran rarrv several
Mr. J. M. Burns, of Boston, is

visiting his daughter and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice E, Richard-
son, of Ocracoke drive.

l,i,nHtafl nnnnHa tnr 1(V milo. with.
out eating or drinking.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Tyson are
visiting in Dothan, Ala.

irS A WONDER. This Playfex Panfy Girdle, like the
Playtex Garter Girdle, is a new seamless, no-bon- es

girdle made of natural, tree-grow- n liquid latex ...
molded to shape ... as porous as your own skin.

IT'S A SECOND SKIN. The way it fits is nothing short of a
miracle. Every-wa- y stretch that gives with every move you make . . .

keeps you in the best form all the time.

'IT'S SWEET AND FRESH. Soft blossom pink, delicately flower
scented. And to keep it sweet, suds it out at night . . . pat with J
o towel . . and it's completely dry.

ALL-OCCASI- USES. You'll wear the Playtex Panfy Girdle"

in the garden or office, for beach or business and for all
active sports and working around the house. Removes the necessity
for a sanitary belt. For daytime dress and evening wear, choose,
the famous Platex Lmng Girdle with garters.
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James E. French, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James French, of Ocracoke
drive, is visiting his maternal
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. O. H.

Tingle, of Bridgeton.

Lt. and Mrs. Donald Dempster
and young daughter, Donna Rae,
have moved from Beaufort to 2 B
Ocracoke drive.

Final Ilolice To Merchants

and Business Houses

YOUR 1948 MID 1349

PRIVILEGE LICENSES
ARE IIOW DUE

A Penally of 10 Per Cent Will Be Added To Yonr

Privilege License II Hot Paid on July 2, 1948

PAY NOW AVOID PENALTY

Miss Virginia Joyce has returned
from E.C.T.C. to spend the sum-
mer months with her mother, Mrs.
W. E. Joyce of, 2 C. Pembroke
drive.

Mrs. J. W. Riddle and son,
Frankie, and daughter, Johnsie,
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Stuart
Brooks, of Ocracoke drive.

On the evening of June 12 at
8:30 Mrs. James Dunphy, of 2. E rMM! 2 ElOcracoke drive, was guest at a

surprise birthday party. Lovely
gifts were presented and refresh-
ments of a beautiful birthday cake,
home made ice cream and coffee
were served. The guests included
Mrs. James Ferris, William Wat-
son, Mrs. Thomas Tingle, Mrs.
Reed, Mrs. W. Earl, Mrs. Carl
Greene, Mrs. Harry Spinnerman.

Stale Dentist to Finish
Work in County Next Week

Dr. A. D. Underwood, dentist
from the state health department
who has been working in Carteret
county since the beginning of May,
will finish his work here next
week.

Dr. Underwood will be at South
River Monday and Tuesday and at
Cedar Island Wednesday through
Friday. .

E. Wilfred Downum
JOIIII E. LASIILEY

CITYj
CLERK

Morehead City
FRONT STREET BEAUFORT
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Mr. N. B. Chadwick died
at the borne of his son, Mr. Wil.
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